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Abstract
We studied the e⁄ect of health events (accidents and chronic dis-
eases) on the occupation probabilities at the individual level, while ac-
counting for both correlated individual and time e⁄ects. Using di⁄erence-
in-di⁄erences with exact matching estimators, we found that health
events have a strong impact on individual labor market histories. The
workers a⁄ected by a healt event have a stronger probability of enter-
ing inactivity and a lower probability of keeping their jobs. We also
found that the less quali￿ed workers, women, and workers with short
term jobs are the most negatively a⁄ected by health events.
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This article presents a study of the impact of health events (an accident or
a chronic disease) on participation in the labor market. This topic usually
raises causality issues, since health a⁄ects labor, and labor a⁄ects health.
In order to adress this problem, we use a data set that provides annual
information about labor and the occurrence of health events. This allows us
to distinguish clearly the period before and after the health events, and to
perform a di⁄erence in di⁄erences analysis. The time dimension is especially
important in disentangling the joint causality between health and labor.
This topic had already been studied with reference to seniors in France,
where there is now a signi￿cant literature about the "health shocks" that
provides evidence on early exits out of the labor market through early retire-
ment (Barnay (2005), Blanchet, Debrand (2007), Barnay, Debrand, (2007),
Debrand (2007), Behaghel, Debrand, Roger (2011) for France, for example).
However, there is no comparable evidence for younger populations. In this
paper, we exclude the retired workers and focus on the impact of health
events on the labor market history of young and middle-aged workers.
One possible outcome of this analysis is the possibility of reducing the
economic and social costs implied by accidents and chronic diseases. There
has been no economic evaluation in France of the costs implied by poor
health, mainly because there are no aggregated accounts associated with
prevention policies as a whole (Heijink, Noethen, Renaud, Koopmanshap,
Polder (2008), Cour des Comptes (2011)). So, a better knowledge of the
e⁄ects of health events on employment history could allow us to better
target health measures in relation to work, by including health issues within
the employment histories of workers.
We use the survey " Health and Professional Histories" (SantØ et It-
inØaires Professionnels, SIP), collected between 2006 and 2007. It is a repre-
sentative sample of individuals from 19 to 74 years old, which describes both
health events and employment history, on a yearly basis. This is the ￿rst
time that such information is available in France, and it allows us to per-
form a dynamic analysis of health and occupation. In order to estimate the
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2impact of accidents and the chronic diseases on occupation, we implement a
method of di⁄erence-in-di⁄erences with exact matching. This method is non
parametric and allows us to identify the causality running from health events
to occupation. We ￿nd that health events have signi￿cant and important
e⁄ects on participation in the labor market.
The paper is organized as follows : in the second section, we summarize
the evidence from the economic literature. The third section presents the
data used in this application and is followed by a presentation of the econo-
metric method in the fourth section. The results are presented in the ￿fth
section, after which we reach the conclusion.
2 Review of the literature
2.1 E⁄ects of health events in the labor market
Poor health has negative and signi￿cant economic and social impacts in the
labor market, especially due to the exits out of the labor market it induces.
For example, Chaupain-Guillot and Guillot (2010) evaluate, from Eurostat
data, the direct and indirect costs induced by inactivity periods due to ill
health at 90 billion euros in Europe, that is about 1% of the GDP of Euro-
pean countries. Since the 1990s, there has been a growing literature dealing
with the impact of health on labor market participation, earnings and wages,
following the seminal theoretical model of health capital by Grossman (1972)
and its Mincerian extensions. In such models, a higher stock of health cap-
ital is expected to increase earnings and wages because it allows workers
to increase the number of hours worked and also because a higher health
capital involves higher productivity. Most of the empirical studies based
on these theoretical grounds use cross-section data which do not take into
account unobservable heterogeneity. An overview of the empirical literature
by Currie and Madrian (1999) shows that poor health reduces the ability
to work and has signi￿cant e⁄ects on wages, labor force participation and
job choice but the results are sensitive to the measurement of health cho-
sen, and within the surveyed literature relatively few studies are based on
longitudinal surveys.
The dynamic analysis of the impact of health on labor market histories
is just beginning. Using six waves of the British Household Panel Survey
(BHSP, 1991-1996), Contoyannis and Nice (2001), produced one of the ￿rst
studies shedding light on the e⁄ects of overall and on psychological health
on wages, by taking into account unobservable heterogeneity. They used a
single ￿xed e⁄ects wage equation with self-reported health indicators among
the regressors. They found that reduced psychological health has an e⁄ect
on hourly wage for men, while excellent self-reported health for women has
a signi￿cant impact on their hourly wage. Another study by Cai and Kalb









































2using Australian data from the Hilda data base (2001). They use a self-
reported health measure, based on the limitations of everyday activities,
and a measure based on the SF 36, which is a measure of general health and
well-being, producing scores on eight dimensions of health. The endoge-
nous nature of the health status in the labor force participation equation
is addressed by estimating the health equation and the labor participation
equation simultaneously. The results show that better health increases the
probability of labor force participation for all age groups and both genders,
but the biggest e⁄ect is obtained for the older groups and for women. For
the French case, most of the studies concentrate on seniors except those
carried out by Tessier and Wol⁄ (2005). The latter is conducted from the
￿Timetable￿survey ￿, collected by the National Institute for Statistics and
Economic Studies ( INSEE) between February 1998 and February 1999, on
a selected sample of 7023 individuals from 25 to 55 years old. Tessier and
Wol⁄ ( 2005 ) estimate the impact of health on participation in the labor
market. They use two measures of health: self-reported health and a mea-
sure indicating the existence of chronic disease which the authors consider as
"more objective". The simultaneous estimation of a participation equation
and of a health equation takes into account the simultaneity between the
two variables. The estimations bring to light two main results: the simul-
taneous estimation of the equations shows that good health has a positive
impact on labor market participation and that participation in the labor
market has no signi￿cant e⁄ect on health. The second result is that health
signi￿cantly a⁄ects participation in the labor market from the ￿rst years of
potential activity.
However, the study by Tessier and Wol⁄does not focus on the impact of
health events on employment trajectories, due to the lack of adequate data.
The SIP survey that we use in this study ￿lls this gap.2 Moreover, with the
SIP survey, we also are able to account for individual variables that have
been proved to have an important in￿ uence on health, such as the childhood
living conditions.3
2.2 The impact of injuries on work and employment
While the impact of accidents on employment is rather well studied, espe-
cially in relation to working conditions4, the impact of domestic, sport or
road accidents on employment has been studied much less. Thesealso de-
serve to be studied, since the economic and human costs of such accidents
2Concerning the links between health and unemployment see Haan, Myck (2009); B￿ck-
erman, Ilmakunnas (2009).
3For the link with market labor performance, see Lindeboom, Llena, Nozal, van der
Klauw (2006). Precarious conditions during childhood have important consequences for
health in the future and for labor market participation and unemployment.
4See Karasek, Theorell, (1990) ; Reville and Schoeni (2001) ; Wichert (2002); and for









































2are high and the e⁄ects on the trajectories of employment are potentially
signi￿cant. For example, in 2000, road accidents entailed injuries for 1.3
million individuals in Europe (Moller Dano, 2005). In France, the direct
and indirect total costs estimated by the French O¢ ce for Road Security
(ONISR) are estimated as being equal to 1.3 % of the GDP for 2008.
One of the rare studies dedicated to the microeconomic e⁄ects of road
accidents on employment shows that, for Denmark, the e⁄ects of road acci-
dents are serious for both employment and earnings: the rates of employment
are respectively 10 and 8 points lower for injured men and women. Besides,
earnings are signi￿cantly reduced for men whatever their age, but this ap-
plies only to the oldest women (Moller Dano ( 2005)). In order to obtain
these results, the author had to correct the e⁄ects of selection associated
with the risk of accidents, so as to identify the causal impact of car acci-
dents on earnings and rates of employment. It is indeed necessary to correct
the selection bias insofar as young men are reputed to have more more risky
behavior regarding cars. Moreover, their earnings are lower than those of
older men. Another rare study was conducted by Crichton, Stillman, Hys-
lop (2011) for New Zealand. With a similar methodology, the authors show
that there are strong and negative impacts of accidents (including workplace
accidents) on employment and earnings. The authors also found that acci-
dents giving the right to long-term earning compensations due to inability to
work have a stronger negative impact on women, older workers and people
with low incomes.
The SIP survey that we use includes information on accidents and allows
us to deal with the impact of accidents on labor market histories.
3 The Data
The survey ￿Health and Professional Histories￿( SIP) was carried out from
November, 2006 until January, 2007, on people from 19 to 74 years old.
This survey allows us to identify all the stages of a professional history and
to observe the health events occurring over the same period. The survey
includes questions about childhood and activity periods. In this paper,
we focus on the people between 19 and 59 years old. Since we focus on
the relatively young people, we have also discarded all the people with a
retirement or pre-retirement period.5
In order to avoid simultaneity issues, we account for the following points
: ￿rst, we include correlated individual and time e⁄ects in the model, in order
prevent unobserved heterogeneity in￿ uencing both health events and labor
market participation. Secondly, we focus on the health events that are not
related to work. Thirdly, we account for the date at which the health events










































2occur, and examine their e⁄ect on the subsequent labor market history.
Our accident variable will be a yearly dummy variable that indicates
whether the individual has had an accident. We exclude two types of ac-
cidents : accidents in the workplace and accidents during transport to the
workplace. Therefore we keep mostly domestic accidents, sport accidents
and those car accidents not related to work.
Our data on chronic disease is based on the health care administration
classi￿cation ("SØcuritØ Sociale", in France). Chronic diseases initially self-
declared, but the declarations must pass through the de￿nition of long-term
diseases provided by the ￿SØcuritØ Sociale￿ . It is so because, in France, such
diseases bene￿t from a full reimbursement, so the SØcuritØ Sociale moni-
tors them carefully. In order to identify the chronic diseases we report on
epidemiologists￿views of diseases causing limitations (see WHO, IDC) and
on the French administrative classi￿cation of severe diseases (the so-called
￿A⁄ections de Longue DurØe￿ or ALD classi￿cation). In the SIP survey,
the data set is very detailed about the type of disease from which people
su⁄er, in a declarative sense. We have retained : chronic cardio-vascular
diseases, cancers, incurable deafness, chronic hearing impairment (tinnitus),
severe or chronic lung diseases, severe or chronic liver diseases, severe or
chronic rheumatism, diabetes, severe or chronic eye disorders (impossible to
correct) ; severe or chronic psychiatric disorders, epilepsy, addictions, AIDS
or other severe disease. For these data, we keep a yearly dummy variable
that indicates whether the individual has a chronic disease.
This allows us to construct four data sets : ￿rst, the accident data set,
that includes the individuals that had an accident and no chronic disease
(N = 336); secondly, the chronic disease data set, that includes the individ-
uals that had a chronic disease and no accident (N = 800): Then come two
data sets, that we call the reference data sets, that represent the reservoirs
from which we select the individuals that will be used for comparisons with
the two previous groups. The third data set includes the individuals that had
neither an accident nor a chronic disease and that have the same individual
variables as the people in the accident data set (N = 3228): The fourth
data set includes the individuals that had neither an accident nor a chronic
disease and that have the same individual variables as in the chronic disease
data set (N = 3618): We present the matching method before comparing
these groups further.
4 Methodology
We wish to explore the impact of health events on the employment history
of workers. We account for three problems. First, it is likely that health
events can cause a break in individual employment histories. In this case,









































2where the break date is the date of the health event, which is speci￿c to each
individual. A static approach can only compare individuals with a di⁄erent
health status at the date of the survey, and cannot analyse directly the
impact of health events for each individual. Secondly, the individuals in the
data set have di⁄erent ages so that the observation window di⁄ers from one
individual to another. Therefore we need to match individuals by age, so
that we compare workers that had a health event (or not) at the same age
and during the same year. Thirdly, we account for correlated individual and
time e⁄ects since we have panel data. Fourthly, we perform a non parametric
estimation, so that no speci￿c functional assumption is made for the health-
activity relationship.
4.1 Observable heterogeneity, unobservable heterogeneity and
exact matching on observables
The SIP survey provides a detailled dynamic account of two main variables :
health events and occupational status. In this section we analyze how it is
possible to evaluate the impact of health events (accident or a ￿rst chronic
disease) on the remaining labor market history. In order to identify success-
fully the impact of health events we need to account for two types of quantity
: on the one hand, the di⁄erence in histories between the individuals that
experienced a health event and the other individuals; on the other hand,
the history variation of one individual before and after the health event.
In this section, we show that the di⁄erence-in-di⁄erences method allows us
to estimate the e⁄ect of health events by controlling both for the observ-
able individual variables and the non-observable individual heterogeneity,
including when it is correlated to the observable individual variables.
The left-hand variables of interest are the annual activity dummies cor-
responding to the four following occupations : inactivity, unemployment
(more than 1 year), short-term employment (less than 5 years) and long-
term employment (more than 5 years). The means of these dummy variables
for one individual give the proportions of time spent in these occupations.
One can interpret our analysis as an assessment of the impact of health
events on these four occupation probabilities.
Formally, we estimate a model in wich our occupational dummies dit can
be broken dowm into four parts :
￿ Observable individual heterogeneity that represents the right-hand
variables available in the survey, denoted Xi. Typically, in the literature,
this type of heterogeneity is often represented by a linear econometric model.
In this paper, we perform an exact matching on the observable variables so
that we do not need to impose any speci￿c functional form relating the left-
hand variables to the right-hand variables. Our approach is non parametric.
The purpose of the matching is to get rid of the e⁄ects of the observable









































2f (Xi);where f is unknown.
￿Unobservable individual heterogeneity that ￿nds its source either in
time-constant missing individual variables or corrrelated individual e⁄ects.
This part of the model is similar to the individual correlated e⁄ects in the
panel data literature. We cannot exclude the possibility that this hetero-
geneity is correlated both with the observable individual variables and the
occurrence of health events. Di⁄erence-in-di⁄erences will allow us to get rid
of this type of heterogeneity. This component is denoted ￿i
￿We also add an individual-constant time heterogeneity, possibly corre-
lated to the explanative variables, for the following two reasons. First, we
are dealing with periods of several decades, so that the job opportunities
clearly di⁄er over the period under study. Secondly, it is also clear that the
probability of getting a given disease or of having a speci￿c type of accident
can vary over long time periods because of medical or behavioral preventive
action. Thirdly, the progress of medicine over long periods also a⁄ects the
ability to get back to work. Our method allows us to discard these e⁄ects,
since matching individuals over the same time period allows us to di⁄erence
it out. This component is denoted ￿t
￿Lastly, we add a standard white noise error term which correspond to
the idiosyncratic error in the panel data models, denoted "it. These errors
are uncorrelated with the rest of the model and with each other, and have a
mean that can be allowed to vary over time E("it) = ￿t. We could ￿nd the
standard panel data model by seting E("it) = 0; but this is not required by
our method.
4.2 Econometric model
Our panel is not balanced so that we observe one individual i over a in-






: Therefore, a health event






: In order to evaluate the e⁄ect of this
health event, we will compare the occupation probabilities over the period ￿
t￿







: Notice that the dates are integer numbers since we







, we have :







where djt is an occupation dummy. The di⁄erent occupation dummies can
therefore have di⁄erent (f;￿;￿;"): If we consider one individual i that ex-
perienced a health event at date ti; we must distinguish two periods, before
and after the health event :










































￿ (t ￿ ti) =
￿
1 if t ￿ ti
0 if t ￿ ti ￿ 1
where ￿i is the individual e⁄ect of the health event on individual i: It is our
parameter of interest. Overal, we can write that :
dit =
￿
f (Xi) + ￿i + ￿t + "it if t￿
i ￿ t ￿ ti ￿ 1
f (Xi) + ￿i + ￿i + ￿t + "it if ti ￿ t ￿ t+
i
In order to estimate an average value for ￿i we must proceed in several
steps.
￿ Step 1 : we compute the occupation di⁄erences between the individuals
that experienced a health event and the others. The average perfor-



















and the average performance of the individuals j that never experi-






























guarantees that we can match the individuals
on the same years, so that we can restrict the comparison to tj = ti
and t￿
j = t￿
i : This condition is equivalent to matching the individuals
on the time period before the accident. Further, in order to eliminate
the e⁄ect of the observable variables, we match our individuals on the
right-hand variables so that we de￿ne :
j 2 J (i) = fj : Xj = Xig
therefore j 2 J (i) ) f (Xi) = f (Xj) and we can write the occupation
di⁄erence over the matched individuals :
D0i = p0
i ￿ p0
















































2unobservable individual heterogeneity clearly drives this di⁄erence, so
that we need to go further. Notice however that time heterogeneity
has been di⁄erenced out.
￿ Step 2 : we compute the same type of di⁄erence on the period after
the health event. The average performance for an individual with a










= f (Xi) + ￿i + ￿i +
1
t+





and the average performance for a matched individual without a health




















(￿t + "jt); j 2 J (i)
so that we get the di⁄erence :
D1i = p1
i ￿ p1








where time heterogeneity has been di⁄erenced out.
￿ Step 3 : we compute the di⁄erence of the di⁄erences
This gives :
















Now, using the assumption E("it) = ￿t; we get :
E(Di) = ￿i +
1
t+













where both time and individual heterogeneity have been di⁄erenced out.









































2occupational dummy dit. Our purpose is to estimate its average value over







where Nh is the number of individuals that experienced a health event.
So far, our expressions involve theoretic expressions so that we need to
￿nd empirical counterparts to proceed to estimation. This is the topic of the
next section.
4.3 Estimation
We estimate Di by using its empirical counterpart. Since the relationships
are linear, it is an unbiased estimator. However, in order to improve on
the e¢ ciency of the estimator, we will not take only one individual j to be
matched with i but all the individuals j in the data set that can be matched
with i. Therefore the probabilities pk



























￿ Ni = #J (i) is the number of individuals in J (i):
￿ b pk
j is the empirical occupational probability of one individual j, matched
with individual i since j 2 J (i)
￿ b pk
J(i) represents the average empirical occupational probability of all
the individuals that can be matched with individual i: Its variance is
lower than the variance of b pk
j; and this is why we prefer this estimator
to b pk
j .
For one individual i; the di⁄erences are estimated by :
b D0i = b p0
i ￿ b p0
J(i) and b D1i = b p1
i ￿ b p1
J(i);
therefore we take the mean of these di⁄erences over all the individuals that




















































2and we ￿nally estimate the average e⁄ect of a health event by :
b ￿ = b D1 ￿ b D0;
this is an unbiased estimator for :
E(b ￿) = ￿;
which is the average theoretical e⁄ect of health over all the individuals that
had a health event.
It remains to compute the variance of b ￿: One di¢ culty appears. We
can match the same individual j (without a health event) with di⁄erent i
individuals (with a health event). Indeed, the only important point is that












and that the observable
variables are the same (Xi = Xj), since the time period of any individual
without any health event can be split at will. We use as many individuals in
the reference sample as possible. This implies that the empirical quantities
within the means are correlated.
One can easily solve this problem by using the bootstrap, since the em-
pirical means are asymptotically pivotal functions (see Horowitz, 1999). We
take a large number of draws in order to get as close as possible to the
ideal bootstrap estimate : 10000 draws. More precisely we performed the
non parametric bootstrap method on the data base that includes both in-
dividuals with and without a health event. This implies that our bootstrap
estimates also account for the variation of the number of individuals that
can be matched. The whole estimation process is therefore replicated after
each draw in the original data base. We performed the estimation under
SAS.
5 Results
5.1 The matching variables
We matched the individuals on 8 variables : gender (2 classes), age (4
classes), highest degree (3 classes), nationality of the mother (2 classes),
nationality of the father (2 classes), country of birth (2 classes), health
problems of the parents (2 classes) and separation from the parents during
childhood (2 classes). This makes 384 possible combinations. To these com-
bination, we must add matching over the time periods. Therefore, the exact
matching method cannot be applied to all the workers. Table 1 presents
both the matching percentages and the average individual characteristics of
the workers that could be matched or not. We ￿nd that 73% of the accident
sample can be matched, and 68% for the chronic disease sample. There-
fore, we should look at the characteristics of the people that could not be









































2almost the same characteristics as the other people, so that the matching
impossibilities comes from the di⁄erences in the time periods. This is good
news, since the individuals that are not in the estimates share comparable
individuals variables with the individuals that are in the estimates, so that
the applicability of our conclusion should extend beyond the matched sam-
ple. A comparison between the accident and the chronic disease samples is
also meaningful since it reveals di⁄erences between the two heath events. We
￿nd that accidents involve younger people (27% under 36 years old, versus
19%) and more men (60% versus 38%) than chronic diseases.
The di⁄erence in di⁄erences estimations are presented in Table 2 for
the accidents and in Table 3 for chronic diseases. It is important to notice
two points. First, the sum of the di⁄erences always equals zero since the
occupation dummies sum to 1. What we measure is therefore similar to a
deformation of the occupation probabilities after a health event. Secondly,
it is possible to compute these di⁄erences for sub-samples of the original
data set, provided that there are enough observations. We ￿nd that this is
the case for gender and education level. Therefore we will examine whether
men and women face comparable consequences on the labor market after
a health event, and whether a higher education level allows individuals to
compensate for the anticipated negative e⁄ect of health events on activity.
5.2 E⁄ect of an accident on occupation
Overall, an accident increases the inactivity probability by 5.3%. Compared
to the benchmark probability at 10.7%, it means that the workers that had
an accident have, on average, an inactivity probability of 10.7%+5.3%=16%
instead of 10.7%. This e⁄ect is balanced by a comparable negative e⁄ect on
employment (-6%). If we look in more detail, we ￿nd that the whole e⁄ect
on employment comes from short-term jobs. Therefore, the workers that
had long-term jobs are not signi￿cantly a⁄ected by an accident, while the
workers with a short-time job move to inactivity. However, this global result
conceals signi￿cant di⁄erences among genders and education levels.
Considering gender e⁄ects, we ￿nd that women are more strongly af-
fected than men by an accident. Their inactivity probability increases by
7.2%, instead of 3.8% for men. We also ￿nd that the e⁄ect of an accident
decreases with the education level. The increase in the inactivity probability
is 9.2% for primary education, 5.1% for secondary education and 3.6% for
tertiary education. This is balanced by a negative e⁄ect for employment.
Therefore the e⁄ect of an accident is to move workers out of the labor









































25.3 E⁄ect of a chronic disease on occupation
Overall, a chronic disease has a strong impact on occupation : we ￿nd that
the probability of becoming inactive increases by 7.7%. Compared to the
benchmark probability of 14.1%, the workers that face a chronic disease see
their inactivity probability rising to 21.8%, and their probability of being
employed is reduced by 6.7 points. This e⁄ect on employment is equally split
between short-term jobs (-3.4%) and long-term jobs (-3.2%). However, this
overall e⁄ect conceals important composition e⁄ects concerning gender and
education levels.
The lowest education level clearly concentrates the most negative ef-
fects on occupation : the inactivity probability increases by 17.2% and the
employment probability decreases by a comparable ￿gure. The types of job
that are the most a⁄ected by a chronic disease are the long-term jobs (-14%)
and, in a much lower extent, the short term jobs (-4%). We notice that the
number of transition to unemployment is not a⁄ected by the appearance
of a chronic disease; therefore it is likely that the less educated individuals
make a direct transition from long-term jobs to inactivity. In addition to
this, their inactivity probability was already high (benchmark : 24.8%) so
that the inactivity probability rises to 42% in the case of a chronic disease.
Notice that, with our de￿nition, inactivity does not include retirement, so
that the previous result is not driven by the older workers that would retire
after a chronic disease. The medium education level is associated with a
smaller e⁄ect of a chronic disease. The inactivity probability increases by
6.8%, almost the half of the lowest education level. This increase corresponds
to a reduction of both the probabilities of unemployment and employment.
Within employment, only short-term jobs are a⁄ected. Therefore, the in-
cidence of a chronic disease does not modify the probability of keeping a
long term job, but makes workers move from unemployment and short-term
jobs to inactivity. The highest education level is associated with the lowest
impact of chronic diseases : the probability of inactivity increases by 3.1%
and the other di⁄erences are not signi￿cant. Overall, the negative impact of
chronic diseases on employment is strongly decreasing with the education
level.
6 Conclusion
We performed a dynamic analysis of health events on occupation, that ac-
counts for correlated individual and time e⁄ects. We ￿nd that health events
have a signi￿cant and negative e⁄ect on activity. Health events always reduce
the probability of employment and increase the probability of inactivity. We
also ￿nd that women are more negatively a⁄ected than men, and that the
negative e⁄ects of health events are decreasing with the education level.









































2important but smaller e⁄ect than chronic diseases on inactivity.
Overall, we ￿nd that health events tend to deteriorate the situation of
the workers that are already the least favored in the labor market. The less
quali￿ed workers and women have the strongest increase in inactivity and,
for all workers, the most a⁄ected are the ones with a short-term job. Since we
are studying the ￿rst health event, and since we have excluded work-related
health events, it should be a causal e⁄ect. One consequence is that health
events would drive a high number of workers toward the minimum assistance
revenues. This calls for policies oriented towards adapting the workplace to
the most common health events or towards training the workers so that they
can ￿nd another job more compatible with their health problems.
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Table 1: Average characteristics of the samples (proportions) 
The characteristics of the reference base, regrouping individuals without any health event, are not indicated in the table since we performed exact matching, which implies that 
the reference data base shares the same characteristics as the matched accident or chronic disease bases. The figures indicate the proportions of individuals for each level of 
the matching variables. The similarity in proportions between the matched and the not matched individuals indicates that the matching impossibilities came mostly from the 
differences in time periods between the individuals. 
  Accident base  Chronic disease base 
Individual matching variables  Matched  Not matched  Matched  Not matched 
Percentage  73%  27%  68%  32% 
Age :         
19-27  0,068  0,076  0,031  0,123 
28-36  0,205  0,228  0,161  0,151 
37-45  0,318  0,319  0,306  0,274 
46-55  0,408  0,377  0,501  0,452 
Gender :         
Women  0,375  0,267  0,601  0,630 
Men  0,625  0,733  0,399  0,370 
Education level :         
Primary  0,190  0,199  0,234  0,151 
Secondary  0,438  0,512  0,409  0,397 
Tertiary  0,372  0,289  0,358  0,452 
Childhood :         
Foreign mother  0,119  0,140  0,150  0,219 
Foreign father  0,110  0,127  0,158  0,192 
Born in France  0,884  0,892  0,853  0,863 
Parents had serious health problems  0,167  0,147  0,191  0,164 













































Table 2: Average effect of an accident on the occupation probabilities 
Difference-in-differences with exact matching. The standard errors and the confidence intervals are computed by the bootstrap method with 10000 replications. The confidence intervals need 
not be symmetric. ** : significant at 5%; * : significant at 10%. 
Sample  Occupation 
Benchmark 
probability  ̅ 
  
Accident 
effect     
Standard 
error  Student  Confidence interval 95%  Confidence interval 90% 
Total  Inactivity  0,107  0,053**  0,014  3,73  0,025  0,081  0,029  0,076 
 
Unemployment  0,023  0,007  0,010  0,67  -0,012  0,026  -0,010  0,023 
 
Employment  0,870  -0,060**  0,016  3,66  -0,092  -0,027  -0,086  -0,032 
 
Incl. less than 5 years  0,334  -0,056**  0,019  2,87  -0,094  -0,018  -0,088  -0,024 
 
        5 years and more  0,536  -0,004  0,023  0,16  -0,048  0,040  -0,040  0,033 
Gender: Women  Inactivity  0,202  0,072**  0,027  2,62  0,018  0,126  0,027  0,118 
 
Unemployment  0,026  -0,007  0,014  0,52  -0,036  0,021  -0,031  0,016 
 
Employment  0,772  -0,065**  0,029  2,25  -0,121  -0,009  -0,112  -0,018 
 
Less than 5 years  0,294  -0,045  0,030  1,51  -0,104  0,013  -0,094  0,003 
 
More than 5 years  0,478  -0,020  0,034  0,58  -0,086  0,046  -0,075  0,036 
Gender: Men  Inactivity  0,038  0,038**  0,014  2,75  0,011  0,065  0,015  0,061 
 
Unemployment  0,018  0,017  0,013  1,29  -0,009  0,042  -0,005  0,038 
 
Employment  0,944  -0,055**  0,018  3,04  -0,091  -0,019  -0,085  -0,025 
 
Incl. less than 5 years  0,227  -0,064**  0,026  2,40  -0,115  -0,011  -0,107  -0,020 
 
        5 years and more  0,718  0,008  0,031  0,26  -0,054  0,069  -0,043  0,059 
Education: Primary  Inactivity  0,269*  0,092*  0,048  1,93  -0,002  0,183  0,014  0,169 
 
Unemployment  0,002  0,044  0,027  1,61  -0,010  0,092  -0,003  0,086 
 
Employment  0,729**  -0,136**  0,050  2,70  -0,233  -0,037  -0,217  -0,053 
 
Incl. less than 5 years  0,296  -0,057  0,047  1,22  -0,148  0,034  -0,134  0,020 
 
        5 years and more  0,433  -0,079  0,064  1,23  -0,203  0,047  -0,183  0,028 
Education: Secondary  Inactivity  0,064  0,051**  0,018  2,80  0,016  0,086  0,021  0,081 
 
Unemployment  0,040  -0,004  0,018  0,23  -0,040  0,030  -0,033  0,025 
 
Employment  0,896  -0,047*  0,025  1,88  -0,096  0,002  -0,088  -0,005 
 
Incl. less than 5 years  0,345  -0,089**  0,029  3,06  -0,146  -0,032  -0,136  -0,041 
 
        5 years and more  0,551  0,042  0,034  1,23  -0,025  0,110  -0,014  0,098 
Education: Tertiary  Inactivity  0,079  0,036*  0,021  1,71  -0,005  0,078  0,001  0,071 
 
Unemployment  0,014  0,001  0,011  0,07  -0,021  0,021  -0,017  0,018 
 
Employment  0,907  -0,037*  0,021  1,78  -0,078  0,004  -0,071  -0,003 
 
Incl. less than 5 years  0,340  -0,020  0,032  0,61  -0,084  0,045  -0,073  0,034 
 










































Table 3: Average effect of a chronic disease on the occupation probabilities 
Difference-in-differences with exact matching. The standard errors and the confidence intervals are computed by the bootstrap method with 10000 replications. The confidence intervals need 
not be symmetric. ** : significant at 5%; * : significant at 10%. 
Sample  Occupation 
Benchmark 




    
Standard 
error  Student  Confidence interval 95%  Confidence interval 90% 
Total  Inactivity  0,141  0,077**  0,011  7,00  0,056  0,099  0,059  0,096 
 
Unemployment  0,024  -0,011  0,007  1,62  -0,024  0,002  -0,022  0,000 
 
Employment  0,835  -0,067**  0,013  5,21  -0,092  -0,042  -0,087  -0,046 
 
Incl. less than 5 years  0,236  -0,034**  0,013  2,70  -0,059  -0,009  -0,055  -0,013 
 
        5 years and more  0,599  -0,032**  0,015  2,12  -0,062  -0,002  -0,057  -0,007 
Gender: Women  Inactivity  0,209  0,088**  0,016  5,55  0,057  0,119  0,062  0,115 
 
Unemployment  0,027  -0,013  0,009  1,50  -0,031  0,004  -0,028  0,001 
 
Employment  0,764  -0,075**  0,018  4,24  -0,109  -0,040  -0,104  -0,046 
 
Less than 5 years  0,243  -0,033**  0,017  1,98  -0,066  -0,001  -0,061  -0,006 
 
More than 5 years  0,521  -0,042**  0,021  2,02  -0,083  -0,002  -0,076  -0,008 
Gender: Men  Inactivity  0,038  0,061**  0,014  4,42  0,034  0,088  0,038  0,083 
 
Unemployment  0,018  -0,007  0,010  0,69  -0,028  0,013  -0,025  0,010 
 
Employment  0,944  -0,054**  0,017  3,25  -0,086  -0,021  -0,081  -0,027 
 
Incl. less than 5 years  0,227  -0,035*  0,019  1,85  -0,072  0,003  -0,066  -0,004 
 
        5 years and more  0,717  -0,019  0,021  0,88  -0,061  0,023  -0,054  0,016 
Education: Primary  Inactivity  0,248  0,172**  0,033  5,22  0,107  0,237  0,118  0,227 
 
Unemployment  0,023  0,013  0,014  0,94  -0,015  0,038  -0,011  0,035 
 
Employment  0,729  -0,185**  0,034  5,38  -0,253  -0,118  -0,242  -0,129 
 
Incl. less than 5 years  0,201  -0,044*  0,025  1,75  -0,093  0,006  -0,085  -0,002 
 
        5 years and more  0,528  -0,141**  0,040  3,56  -0,219  -0,062  -0,207  -0,075 
Education: Secondary  Inactivity  0,123  0,069**  0,017  3,93  0,034  0,102  0,039  0,097 
 
Unemployment  0,026  -0,025**  0,012  2,02  -0,049  -0,001  -0,045  -0,005 
 
Employment  0,851  -0,044**  0,021  2,10  -0,084  -0,003  -0,078  -0,009 
 
Incl. less than 5 years  0,260  -0,045**  0,022  2,03  -0,090  -0,001  -0,082  -0,008 
 
        5 years and more  0,591  0,001  0,024  0,06  -0,046  0,049  -0,038  0,042 
Education: Tertiary  Inactivity  0,096  0,031**  0,012  2,65  0,008  0,054  0,012  0,050 
 
Unemployment  0,021  -0,011  0,009  1,13  -0,028  0,008  -0,026  0,005 
 
Employment  0,883  -0,020  0,015  1,37  -0,049  0,008  -0,045  0,004 
 
Incl. less than 5 years  0,232  -0,016  0,018  0,87  -0,052  0,020  -0,046  0,015 
 
        5 years and more  0,651  -0,004  0,020  0,22  -0,043  0,035  -0,038  0,029 
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